Shipping and Packing List

Package 1 of 1 contains:

1 - Bottom rear unit panel

Application

LB-89711B is used on 242, 300H and 360 units. LB-89711C is used on 156, 180, 210, 240 and 300S units. The horizontal return air kit provides a bottom rear panel with a horizontal return air opening. The return air cover is removed from the kit panel and placed over the unit bottom return air opening.

CAUTION

Danger of sharp metallic edges. Can cause injury. Take care when servicing unit to avoid accidental contact with sharp edges.

Installation

1- Disconnect all power to unit.
2- Remove and retain screws securing unit lower back panel. Remove panel and discard.
3- Remove the horizontal return air cover from the replacement panel provided in the kit. Retain screws.
4- Place the horizontal return air cover over the bottom return air opening and secure with retained screws.
5- Place kit bottom rear panel on unit. Secure with retained screws.

WARNING

Improper installation, adjustment, alteration, service or maintenance can cause property damage, personal injury or loss of life. Installation and service must be performed by a licensed professional installer, service agency or the gas supplier.
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